Asociacion: ASETUR GRAN CANARIA Grantural Central de Reservas ().

Casa Rural BENTAYGA
Datos Generales
description: Traditional Canarian country house, from the beginning of the XX th century. It has
been restored keeping the structure and traditional materials of the original construction. Outside
there is a terrace with a barbecue and a place to sit with marvellous panoramic views. Parking place
next to the house. There are many posibilities of enjoying open air activities: walking, trekking,
photography and relaxing of the busy modern lifestyle.
capacity: 6 persons
Acceso: car access
location: house outside of town center
Category 4
minimum rate/day: 70.00 ï¿½ / 2 persons
Services:

Situation
It is situated in the rural park of the "Nublo", among picturesque mountains, in the center of the
island of Gran Canaria. Roque Nublo, a spike of basalt rock held sacred by the once indigenous
Guanches and considered to be the true symbol of Gran Canaria. It was from Nublo that the island
chief Bentejuí threw himself to his death rather than surrender to the conquest . Sometimes in the
evening there is a remarkable daily phenomenon, when a sea of clouds comes billowing and
eddying through the mountains like an ocean in slow motion.
address: DISEMINADO JUAN GOMEZ, 18 CP 35368
GPS: ( googlemap ) latitude: 27ï¿½ 59' 2.7500'' N longitude: 15ï¿½ 35' 59.0000'' W altitude:
1183 m.
Distancias: airport 41km (59'), medical center 5km (00'), Shop 3km (00'), playa 30km (00'), habour
45km (00'), restaurant 5km (00')

Distribution
Two bedrooms, one with two beds, the other with double-bed, kitchen, living-room with studiocouch,
modern bathroom. Terrace and garden.
Bedrooms: 2 (1 Bedrooms with double bed, 1 Bedrooms with two individual beds)
terrace size: 45 m2
property size: 1000 m2

other services
Bedlinen and towels are provided.

meeting point
Con la confirmación de su reserva, se les enviará ruta detallada hasta le punto de encuentro, donde
les recibirá el gestor del alojamiento mostrandole las instalaciones y aclarandoles las dudas que
les puedan surgir.
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